So I hope u don’t mind this dope of
Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
14 April 2015 at 14:19

A girl at the. Conférence next to Guy Scarpetta etc etc

Envoyé de mon iPhone

Image: [next page]

Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
To: Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
14 April 2015 at 14:53

they kept you in the basement for 10 minutes
i see they know better than to unleash the monsoon
that happened to me once at a feminist conference
they gave some very right wing women lots of minutes
and me i think i got 10 and was told to wrap it up
and then they said, mister, your examples of cool do not include women
any women examples?
and i said it doesn’t work that way (Nina Simone notwithstanding)
that would be redundant

and Blais that freak here in Québec has said on the news
no more “rigologie” dans les écoles - we want more sport
you know, the Canadiens hockey team

is this the Kator conference i heard about?
why are you sitting in the corner, so forlorn
and they take your phone away
obviously they are afraid of the big Crackup
i don,t know who is that troll about Zizi it doesn’t surprise me

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cE6_6DFNsVk
[Slavoj Zizek on Why You’re Never Really Alone With Your Sexual Partner]
NZ at Tadeusz Kantor centennial conference, la Sorbonne, April 2015. Photo by Sava Andjelovic.
Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
14 April 2015 at 15:29

Ohhhh
Good! yOu are perceptive !! U see
Things ... Subtile nuances
Then i dont even have to mention
If u were here things would nt be snivel snivel for me
Perhaps i’d get some time off in that (now already famous Eric von strocheim ) basement
Perhaps we wld even work out the basement hours and i’d learn some
new rumba steps to dance when you’re away....

Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
To: Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
14 April 2015 at 15:43

what do i know about such things
rumba, salsa ...

Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
14 April 2015 at 15:52

But hey
This correspondence—ain’t it the biggest pingpong big bong cum chess
game of them all?
On days like this I think I cld live w u anywhere you’d like to
A Crusoe island
Indiana jones temple
Marc James chessboard ..
And there will come a moment...
Anyways
Much more much later...
Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
To: Zivancevic Nina <zivancevic65@gmail.com>
14 April 2015 at 15:57

i don’t know if you are aware of your unconscious thoughts
but if this is MJ chess board
you are playing with the big blue
later skater

Zivancevic Nina <zivancevic65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
14 April 2015 at 16:12

Ouf fucking gator...

Envoyé de mon iPhone